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1 '
BATTERIES ROARED

Graphic Story of Soa right at Port
p Arthur by a Russian Corre- -

LONDON, Feb.

spondent.

2D. A Russian corrc- -

apondcnt of the Associated Press at
Port Arthur, cabling under yesterday's
date, describes the combat between the
Russian cruiser Novlk and the Japan- -

jj eso squadron, following the attempt oC

the Japanese to bottle up the Russian
fleet in Port Arthur February 24th, as

I
follows:

"The Novlk, Impetuously bearing
down on the squadron of the enemy,
was observed to fire on the Japanese
flagship, and she then immediately
opened fire with all her batteries. The
Japanese answered with a running lire.

"The guns of our squadron thunderedII and the batteries of ihe forts roared.
The battle had begun.

"The Novlk, nolng at full speed, did
not give the enemy a chance to aim,
but flew by, her bow guns belching
forth solid shot. Then, turning at full
speed, she showered the enemy with
shells from her sterm batteries.

"The Novlk was in the very midst of
the enemy's lire, and shells hissed past

J and fell close by, raising tremendous
columns of --water. That's, what you

J call serving guns.
"The officers remained cool and calm.

The firing proceeded without the least
confusion and was seasoned with hu- -

j i- - mor which never deserts a Russian,
even in moments of terrible danger.

'With the accompaniment of the
whistling of shells were heard the Avlt- -

Jj , ty remarks of the gunners.
"One stoker could not help running on

j deck to see what was going on, Ap- -
; proaching the ammunition storekeeper,

this stoker took a shell and banded it
to a gunner with the words: 'God
bless It,' adding, 'send them back with
my compliments.'

"The Novlk continued maneuvering,
alternately approaching the enemy and

(. withdrawing, until she received an in- -
t jury

killed.
to her stern. One gunner was

"Still energetically sustaining her
fire, the Novig turned to the shore. At
this moment a column of fire and smoke
was noticed on the Japanese flagship.
After
dock."

that the Novlk repaired to her

H CHANCES FOR BIG

H SEA FIGHT SLIM

TOKIO, Feb. 2S As- - the campaign
progresses it seems that the chances are
growing slimmer for a great pitched
battle on the open sea between the fleets
of modern battleships which the world
has long awaited.

It is believed here that the Russians
'nek the strength to assume the

H" sive, and that they will probably stick"
H'! to Port Arthur doggedly to await a sea

and land investment.
B- Whoever wins the war, Port Arthur

will undoubtedly cease to be an lrnport-an- t
base. The fortifications will prob-"- t

ably be dismantled, as they are small
and cramped, and however many guns

ro :lre defending, it is thought they are in-- v

capable of Insuring protection. It Is
V intimated that the Russians have 200

H. guns mounted at Port Arthur, making
it, theoretically, one of the strongest
forts in the world.

In regard to the opening of Wiju, for
1 which United States Minister Allen has

long been pressing, it 'has been decided
H to await the formal announcement of
H r the Japanese, whose Influence Is now

" dominant in Korea, Japan undoubtedly
approved, and the incident has a slg-- ;

'T nificant bearing on the future of Korea,
assuming that Japan Is triumphant.

HOW JAP HOBSONS

MADE THEIR ESCAPE

J Commander of Ono of the Hulks
Used to Bottle TJp Port Arthur

Tells His Story.
I i

1 CHEFOO, Feb. 2S. The Japanese sall- -'

J ors that arrived here Saturday are from
the Jinsen Maru and the Eushlu, two of
the llyfi merchant vessels with which Ad-
miral' Fogo .attempted lo block the en-
tranceIf to Port Arthur on the morning of
the 24lh, Lieut. Saito commanded the Jin-ee- ri

Saru and Lieut. Tarisakl the Bushlu.
Each steamer was manned by thirty men,
twonty-nin- o of whom are here. Ono man
of Lieut. Salto's command was killed while
lowering a boat on the Jln6en Maru.' Lieut. Salto stated that they got so closo

i. to the Russian battleship Rctvlzan that
" that had they been armed with rifles they
r could have llrcd fnto the crow.

When It was found that the schene was
a failure they dropped anchor and tho

f prcwB crowded Into tho remaining boats
J, They then blew up tho steamers A strong
I. wind and tho glare of the lights prevented

tho men from reaching the torpedo flotilla,
and at daylight they wero out of sight ot
tho fleet, having been driven In an easterly
direction by tho wind to Mlao Tao islands,
which they reached the same evening. The
boats did not land together, but the men
found each other on the lsland.s. They
chartered a Junk, In which they went to
Tung Chow Fou. They walked forty
inhVs
food.

lo Chefoo, going two days without
I The fate of the crcwB of the other

crs is not known to the men here.

V JBUSSIAN SOLDIERS ENTERING PORT ARTHUR.

JAPAN'S SALVATION RESTS

ON CAMPAIGN OF SILENCE

Mikado's Representative at London Explains Why

His Country Is Insistent Upon Such a Rigid

Censorship Over News Being Sent Out.

LONDON, Feb. 2S. In reference to
the severity of the censorship exercised
by the Japanese Government over the
news dispatches of foreign correspond-
ents, Baron Hayaskl, tho Japanese
Minister to Great Britain, said to the
Associated Press today:

"I have had numerous representations
from English and other newspapers
ipon this subject, but I believe that

our position in the case Is not only
right, but will bo admitted to be such
by those who look carefully Into tho
circumstances.

"We are fighting against numerical
uuus hjiiuu urc quite out ol proportion
to the odds against any combatant in .

recent wars. We are fighting for our
existence, and our only hope of main- -
taining it is to strike swiftly and se- - i

cretly at the beginning. To get In the
first blows means more to us than, I
think, It has ever meant to any belllg- - I

erent, and to ensure this it is vital for I

us to demand a degree of secrecy which
has not been necessary in any recent .

warfare. Even at the risk of allenat- - '

ing temporarily the friendship of the
press of the world, we must prevent
even a whisper of our real intentions
reaching our powerful enemy.

"Before war was declared I knew
that our military authorities had de-
cided that our censurship must be more I

rigid than ever before attempted. One (

line would have ruined our first attack
on Port Arthur one line might ruin
our projected land operations.

"When we fought China we gave the
war correspondents free latitude, and
in many cases they took advantage of i

this to predict our future movements. I

That did not matter much when China
wna our enemy, but against a power
like Russia, so immensely superior In
eventual resources, it might turn the
scale. When you fight for life every-
thing else becomes of minor Import-
ance.

"I cannot believe that Japan will lose
friends in the world because she has
been obliged to Impose such a careful
censorship. I do not think the present
rigor of tills censorship will be contin-
ued very long, but momentarily the
conditions of the campaign make even
Insignificant movements cluos toward
our main naval and military objectives.
When our preliminary operations are
complete I have no doubt the censor-
ship will be relaxed.

"Our own press and people are under-
going the same regimen. There Is no
discrimination, and I think you will
find as much If not more news of the
war from tho Japanese side in the New-Yor- k

and London papars as you will In
theleading aJpanese organs."

Baron Hayashl docs not expect that
his Government will fssue any procla-
mation of the blockade of Port Arthur
until the Japanese are able to cut the
communication by which food supplies
now reach that place. He polntu out
that Newchwang Is practically block-
aded by the ice. When the Ice breaks
up, and If the naval necessity still ex-
ists, the Minister says that Japan
probably will issue a blockade procla-
mation.

It does not look as if there will be
any immediate serious land action, but
it appears possible that Vice-Admir- al

Togo may make another attempt to
bottle up Port Arthur by sinking across
tho channel one of the old Chinese bat-
tleships captured during the war be-
tween Japan and China

VANGUARDS OF MIGHTY

ARMIES MEET AND CLASH
fi 1j : i n u i i i

(Continued From Page 1.)

troops to tho northwestern frontier of
Pcchlll. This reports says the troops aro
not going by rail but are marching by
night.

The military situation will bo greatly
complicated if Gen. Ma's army Is really
moving to the rear of the Russian position
with tho . intention of making common
cause with the Japanese, as it will expose
both Russian flanks to attack.

THOUSANDS OF JAP WARRIORS
LINHD UP IN KOREA

LONDON, Feb. 29. The Times's Che-
mulpo correspondent, under date of I

Wei Hal Wei, by De Forest wireless
telegraphy, says that the Japanese dis-

embarkations of the last few days were
confined to supplies for the transport
corps and to 4C00 ponies. The total ,

number of troops landed is 20,000, in-

cluding the First division and a portion
of the Second division. The guards that
have not yet arrived at the armory con-
sist of six batteries belonging to the
Twelfth division. Another disembarka-
tion, believed to be on a smaller scale.
Is taking place Immediately south of
Hal Ju, whence the troops will advance
.parallel to the Peking road and Joining
those now In the British neighborhood,
thus effecting a gain of five days on the
march.

It is supposed, says the correspond-
ent, that SOOO troops, with a few guns,
are now advancing beyond Seoul to-

ward Ping Yang, where 15,000 Japanese
have arrived. '

The advance of the Russian patriots
is steadily marked by the interruption
of the telegraph, which was broken at
Anju on February 21st.

There Is no trustworthy Information
concerning the Russian movements.
The Koreans estimate that up to Feb-
ruary 21st 3000 Russians crossed the
frontier, 10CO being at WlJu. 1000 at
Chasun nnd the remainder scattered in
small parties.

The approach of warmer weather and
the gradual breaking up of the roads,
continues the correspondent, is apt to
make marching laborious north of
Seoul. This circumstance, together
with tho fact that Chinnampho will
open a fortnight hence, doubtless ex-
plains the lull In the process of dis-
embarkation. It is believed tho Japan-
ese will not commit themselves to a
definite plan of campaign which would
entail marching through Korea without
first endeavoring to gain possession of
the Liao-Tun- g peninsula.

POUT ARTHUR IN HOURLY
FEAR OF INVESTMENT

YIN KOW, Feb. 2S. Refugees who
have arrived here report that the Rus-
sians momentarily fear a land invest-
ment of Port Arthur from Pigeon bay.

Four trains of Russian refugees frompoints south of Taschlschais went northyesterday. One American citizen and

two British subjects who wero expelled
from Port Arthur without being given
the right to review their property de-
clare that they were expelled because
of alleged relations with newspaper cor-
respondents, which charge, they say,
was unjustifiable, though the authori-
ties declare that they are Justified Inexcelling all civilians who are not re-
quired for defense.

The authorities have refused to per-
mit the British Captain Riddle to take
his ship, the Foxtonhall, to Chefoo. It
is understood that if the ship be re-
leased a Russian skipper will be sent
with her for the purpose of preventing
intelligence of the Russian operations
being given to the Japanese blockaders.

JAPAN HAS NO FURTHER
USE FOR AUXILIARIES

TOKIO. Feb. 2S. On account of Ad-

miral Togo's successes at Port Arthur
the reopening of the sea to Japanese
merchantmen and the revival of ship-
ping, the Japanese Government does
not anticipate that It will have further
need for the auxiliary cruisers Ameri-
ca Maru and Yawata Maru, and they
will be disarmed and returned to their
owners.

Nothing now prevents the America
Maru from resuming her place on the
San Francisco line and Yawata Maru
on the Australian run.

In preparing for the war Japan
armed a big fleet of fast auxlllarv
cruisers on account of the equality of
naval strength between the Russians
and Japanese, but it is believed that
the auxiliary cruisers are no longer
needed. It is expected the other auxil-
iary cruisers will be disarmed and re-
leased.

STORIES OF SUFFERING AT
LAKE BAIKAL DENIED

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. ru-
mors In circulation hero concerning the
suffering of troops crossing Lake Baikalwero communicated to the officer Incharge, who telegraphed that there wero
no cases of severe frost bito occasioningeither death or amputation.

Ho says that tho journey of twenty-fiv- o
miles, which takes twelvo hours, is brokenat a relay station In tho center of tho lakewhere a hot dinner is servod, and thaiparticular care is taken of tho weaker menduring transit.

ALEXIEFF ESTABLISHES
PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS

YINKOW, Feb. 2S. VIcerov AlexIcfC
has arrived at Mukden, whore he probablv
will remain until the reorganization o'f
the forces has been completed. He has
been living aboard a train, but he willenter his headquarters tomorrow.

The schedule of all regular trains on thorailway has been annulled,
Tho Novikral declares there is great

hostility In Korea, especially In Chemulpo,
against tho Japaneso protectorate.

TOGO A SURPRISE

TO NAVAL WORLD

Japanese Admiral Introduces Novel-

ties in Sea Fight That Mark Him
a Great Strategist.

TOKIO. Fob. 2S. Lack of details of
formations, firing ranges and evolu-
tions prevents a full understanding and
appreciation of Admiral Togo's tactics.
He seems to be endeavoring to accom-plai- n

the maximum destruction with
the minimum of exposure. He Is care-

fully balancing those considerations
nnd relying upon superior mobility,
marksmanship and ammunition.

At the outset the equality of naval
strength, the probable necessity of
fighting the Russians under the bat-
teries of Port Arthur made extreme
caution essential.

The loss of a few ships Endangered
the ultimate success of the Japaneso
arms, hence the brevity of the engage-
ment of February 9th and the avoid-
ance of the engagement of the fortress.

The same tactics were followed In
Thursday's engagement and bombard-
ment. These dashes, brief battles
and speedy withdrawals aro a novelty
In naval warfare which warrant the
consideration of strategists.

Admiral Togo's reliance particularly
on gunnery Is fully wnrranted by his
gunners clearlj' outshootlng the Rus-
sians. He constantly fought at long
range, severely punishing the enemy
and escaping without serious damage
himself.

The personnel of his forces Is shown
In another way by the superiority of
the officers and men, who are anxious
to undertake hazardous duty.

Togo's ships are apparently In bet

ter condition than tho Russian vessels.
The heavy scoring of tho torpedo craft
Is ono of tho surprises of the war go
far. Foreign naval experts say, how-
ever, thnt making every allowance for
the daring, skill and persistency of the
Japanese, the Russians aro largely to
blame for a lack of watchfulness and
poor marksmanship.

WARSHIPS AT P9RT

ARTHUR IN BAD SHAPE

YINKOW, Feb. 23. Tho first roports
by of tho engagement at
Port Arthur in the early morning of
Wednesday last have been received hero.
They say that one Japanese coal hulk
waD sunk and one beached near tho
Rctvlzan and that nlnentcen Japaneso
In civilian clothes reached shore and
were made prisoners. The Askold and
Bayan approached the Japanese fleet
and then retired, being unable to entice
the enemy to engage them. From a
long range two shells struck in the
city.

The Retvlzan is serviceable as an
auxlallary fort, but the foreign engineer
has abandoned the hope of raising her
as the patching on the forty-fo- ot cleft
made by a Japanese torpedo has given
way and stopped progress and the Rus-
sian engineers have Interfered' with tho
original plans of raising the vessel.

Tho Czarevitch lo kept afloat by con-
stant pumping; the Novik has been re-
paired and the Pallada has been docked,

Repeated attacks by the Japanese
during the past week have resulted In
the constant shifting of troops, Includ-
ing the naval contingent organized from
the crews of the and Idle war-
ships, to all parts of tho defenses and
also to the Hinterland.
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HIGH LEGAL OPINION

AGAINST THE MAYOR

(Continued From Page 1.)

of chapter 13S of the Laws of Utah, 1S03

(which chapter amends section 2CC of tho
Revised Statutes of Utah, IK'S), the gen-
eral power to conduct tho municipal busi-
ness of Salt Lake City In respect to each
of your departments la delegated to the
City Council, and In tho absence of other
affirmative Stato legislation, the City
Council only has tho power to regulate
and determine all matters in respect to
the carrying out of tho business of tho
city In all operations of your respective
departments which shall have been gener-
ally or speclaliv authorized by the Coun-
cil Itself, subject only to the veto powers
of the Mayor in respect to tho original au-
thorization of such operations, whether
authorized by general ordinances or spe-
cial resolutions. As to all employees,
clerks and subordinates engaged In tho
conduct and carrying on of the business
and operations In your departments, who
have not been specially designated by tho
ordinances of the City Council as officers
of the cltv. I am of the opinion that tho
City Council may provide by resolution
or ordinance, as it may seo fit, for tho
employment and discharge of such

servants and subordinates, and
may delcgato to the officer In charge of
tho department tho power to select such
employees, servants and subordinates,
subject to the approval of tho Council It-

self, or without such approval as the reso-
lution or ordinance may determine, and in
no way subject to the approval of tho
Mayor of tho city except In so far as tho
veto power of tho Mayor is concerned,
which in this instance would extend to the
power to veto a resolution or ordinance,
authorizing the employment of such ser-
vants, empioj ees or subordinates. Tho
resolution of ordinance in question should
ilx the amount of tho daily or monthly
wages to bo paid to such servants, em-
ployees or subordinates.

In my opinion, section 217 of thoTevlsed
Statutes of Utah, 1S&S. as amended In
chapter SI, Laws of Utah, 1S59, does not
In any way refer to mere employees, ser-
vants or subordinates in the departments
of tho city. The terms "officers" and
"agents" used In that chapter have recog-
nized definition in respect to municipal
corporations, and I fail to Und any case In
any court wherein these terms have been
hold to Include mere employees, servants
or subordinates engaged in the carrying
out of tho ordinary operations of a de-

partment of the city government, and not
clothed with any discretionary adminis-
trative authority. After the employment
by authority of the Council of any em-
ployee, servant or subordinate In any de-

partment, tho right of his continuance In
the particular employment or his dis-
charge therefrom rests solely with the
City Council or with the officer of tho
city who Is the head of the department In
which he Is employed, depending In the
first Instance upon tho terms of the reso-
lution or ordinance which authorized his
cmplovment. The Mayer, In tho absence
of express authority properly conferred
by the Cltv Council, would have no power
to net In this matter, and as to your de-

partments I find no such authority.
Second Chapter 13S, Laws of Utah, 1903,

subdivision 8C. grants to tho City Council
the power "To create any office that may
bo deemed necessary for tho good govern-
ment of tho city." Therefore, aa to mu-
nicipal officers other than those which
aro provided by the Legislature of the
State of Utah, the creation of such offlco
is a matter solely within the power of tho
City Council. An examination of the Re-
vised Ordinances of Salt Lake City now
In force shows that the City Council has
acted under this authority and created a
considerable number of offices, Including
the offlco of Superintendent of Water-
works and City Engineer. Such offices,
both by the provisions of chapter 81, Laws
of Utah. 1K. and by the Revised Ordi-
nances, are filled by appointment of the
Mayor, duly confirmed by the City Coun-
cil. Under the provisions of section 215,

Revlecd Statutes of Utah, 1S9S, It Is pro-
vided as follows: "Except aa otherwise
provided by law. the term of officea of
all appointive officers shall be until the
municipal election next following their
apnolntment and until their successors
are duly appointed and qualified, unless
sooner removed by tho Mayor with tho
concurrence of the members of the City
Council, or by the City Council with the
concurrence of the Mayor."

Under these provisions, I am of tho
opinion that the creation of any office by
tho City Council must clearly appear by
somo ordinance passed by it, and I am
al.co of the opinion that tho term
"agents,", used in chaptor SI of the Laws
of Utah of does not refer to mere em-
ployees, eervants or subordinates under
any of the appointive officers whoso of-

ficers have been established by tho City
Council.

Third Referring specifically to tho sec-
tion of the Revised Ordinances, which Is
as follows: "The Superintendent of Wat-
erworks may appoint, subject to con-
firmation- by the Council, the following-name- d

assistants and employees:
One clerk at salary of one thousand

(flOOO) dollars per annum. .

Ono storekeeper and timekeeper at seven
hundred and eighty (J7E0) dollars per an-
num.

Threo tankmen and patrolman at high
line at a salary of seven hundred and
clKhty (7S0) dollars per annum.

Threo tankmen at brick tank nt a salary
of aeven hundred and eighty ($7S0) dollars
per annum

Tho Superintendent of Waterworks
shall also have the. power to appoint
Valvemcn assessors of water rates, fore-
man of street sprinkling and such other

employees as the necessities of his office
may demand in such numbers and at such
compensation as the City council may au-
thorize.

I am of the opinion that this provision
of tho Revised Ordinances docs not creato
appointive offices which may be filled by
appointment of the Mayor and confirma-
tion of the Council, but simply designates
certain subordinates and employees In tho
waterworks department whose duties and
salaries aro named in the ordinance
quoted. I find that thise employees are
not required to take an oath of office or

I give bond to the city, and also that In
each Instance wherein tho City Council
has created an office and provided for the
appointment of an officer to fill It, it has
also Drovlded that tho officer shal take
and subscribo the constitutional oath of
office and give bond In a specified sum
Both because of tho absence of such re-
quirements' respecting tho employees
named in the section of the ordinance in
question, and also because of the ap-
parent status of such employees, It Is
clear the Council did not attempt to cre-
ate offices nor designate these employees
as officers of the city. As the appointive
power of the Mayor in respect to all ap-
pointive officers arises solely from and
out of the action of the City Council in
creating an office and providing for an
officer to 1111 tho office thus created, it
is also clear that before any right of ap-
pointment can accrue to the Mayor in re-
spect to such offices, that the intent of
tho City Council to creato tho office and
to provide an officer to fill the same
must bo established fully and definitely.

As to the appointment of valvemen. as-
sessors of water rates, foreman of streetsprinkler and such other employees as tho
necessities of tho office of tho Superin-
tendent of Waterworks may demand it
is clear from tho ordinances that thopower of Superintendent of Waterworks to
employ such numbers of these employees
and tho compensation of such employees
Is based on presumed antecedent action of
the City Council authorizing the employ-
ment of a specified number of such em-
ployees, and designating the amount of
compensation. As hereinbefore stated thismay bo granted by resolution of the City
Council. The Revised Ordinances of Salt
Lake-- City, which took effect In Decem-
ber. 1903, expressly repealed all ordinances
and resolutions of the city theretoforo In
force, but provldod that in so far as theprovisions of the Revised Ordinances are
the samo in effect as those of previously
existing ordinances, they shall be con-
strued as continuations thereof Not-
withstanding that thero is conclderablo
doubt that employees, servants and sub-
ordinates now working In the departments
who aro r.ot provided for by ordinances
could, by actions at law, collect for ser-
vices rendered to the city provious to tho
time the City Council by new resolutions
authorizes their employment, the moralobligation of tho Council and Mayor topay such employees for sorvices renderedduring the time preceding the formal ac-
tion of the Council In this matter Is so
strong, and their clalmB so equltablo, Inmy opinion, tho condemnation of tho citi-
zens and taxpayers would bo .so severe If
such employees wero not paid for such
services, or If thoy were dismissed and
the business of the city so performed
should be suspended or greatly hampered
by such dismissal. I do not care to dis-
cuss at length certain vlows of tho lagal
obligations of tho city under such cir-
cumstances, which might only tend to un-
desirable litigation.

Fourth Notwithstanding the fact thattho Revised Ordinances do not provide
for the employment of any employees,
sorvnnts or subordinates in the offlco oftho City Engineer, tho duty lies whollly
wlth tho City Council to immediately pro-vid- o

for tho employment of such em-
ployees, servants and subordinates, and
doubtless upon petition to the Council set-
ting forth the number of such employees
required In tho department. It will
promptly act in authorizing the Cltv En-
gineer to employ such persona as are fit-
ted for tho special and technical work
which belongs to this department.

Fifth In respect to tho lcttor of Mavor
Morris, I am of the opinion that he has
not properly construed the opinion of thoCity Attorney, and has assumed that ho
has much greater powers respecting theemployees in tho departments than It was
Intended by the opinion of the City Attor-ney to advise him. As a matter ofcourtesy to the Mayor, if you find that he
desires a list of tho employees, acrvant8
and subordinates In your departments for
his own cdnveniencc, I would ndvlso you
to prepare and submit to him such a list,
but you cannot attempt to comply with
tho requirements of his lottcr in designat-
ing these employees as subject to tho
conditions of his letter.
As to the responsibility of yourself andyour bondsmen for continuing your em-

ployees, servants and subordinates at.
work pending tho time required to cnablo
tho City Council to pa33 resolutions re-
specting theso employees, I thing thatyour employees should continue to render
tho services necessary for the business of
tho city and should look to tho city for
their compensation. I am certain that
because of tho unexpected emergency
arising in this matter, both tho Mayor
and tho City Council will pay theso em-
ployees for their services, and certainlv
the public sentiment of the citizens andtaxpayers will be coercive in compelling
this payment If there Is any disposition
to deprive tho employees of the valuo of
their services. YourB respectfully,

JOHN A. STREET.
For Rogers & Street. '


